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summer salon — group exhibition

1 alone, mount field  
martin rek, 2023, carbon pencil, watercolour, 46 x 40 cm, framed                                           $3,000

2 night pond  
jennifer marshall, 2022, oil on linen, 137 x 240 cm                                                                    $11,000

3 the fable of the orange tree bounty  
katy woodroffe, 2021, acrylic & ground pigment on paper, 133 x 115 cm, framed                $8,500

4 winterstone (diptych)  
adrian barber, 2022, acrylic on canvas, two panels, 52 x 87 cm,  
tasmaninan blackwood frames                                                                                                    $5,500                                                     

5 disturbing events  
mona choo, acrylic on linen, 80 x 120 cm                                                                                    $4,800

6 the falls  
justin mcshane, 2016, photo etching, 66 x 48 cm, framed                                                        $1,000

7 contemplation  
mairi ward, 2022, acrylic on canvas, 91 x 122 cm                                                                       $6,800

8 curtains in the breeze  
hilton owen, 2022, acrylic on canvas, 76 x 76 cm                                                                       $2,800

9 peaceful  
mairi ward, 2022, acrylic on canvas, 45 x 35 cm, framed                                                           $1,800

10 meeting of bodies  
jonathan partridge, 2022, oil on canvas, 100 x 180 cm, framed                                               $8,000

11 a break in the breeze  
olivia moroney, 2022, watercolour and charcoal on paper, 93 x 120 cm,  
framed in artglass                                                                                                                          $3,200

12 making a splash  
peter gouldthorpe, 2022, acrylic on rag paper, 78 x 95 cm, framed                                         $7,400

13 bendinig the horizon  
denise campbell, 2021, multi-coloured lino, edition 1/4, 69 x 80 cm, framed                         $1,100

14 blue lake  
jeewan suwal, 2022, acrylic on canvas, 91 x 91 cm                                                                   $2,200

15 colony  
alex wanders, 2022, acrylic on canvas, 116 x 86 cm, framed                                                   $5,500

16 free  
nick glade-wright, 2022, oil on canvas, 76 x 92 cm                                                                    $3,500

17 dunes at eucla, south australia  
helene weeding, 2022, acrylic & oil on canvas, 83 x 83 cm, framed                                        $4,200

18 the creek roared to life after the rain  
clifford how, 2022, oil on canvas, 140 x 125 cm                                                                        $14,000

19 rewilding dance  
mandy renard, 2022, hand coloured drypoint, unique state, 118 x 125 cm, framed             $3,590

20 through the trees #13  
jeff gatt, 2022, oil on canvas, 70 x 180 cm                                                $5,800
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21 still life with banksias and moons  
anna fitzpatrick, 2021, oil on canvas, 102 x 76 cm, framed                                                       $4,900

22 ship at sea 
jock young, 2022, watercolour, 50 x 60 cm, framed                                                         $1,750

23 seagull and rocks 
jock young, 2022, watercolour, 50 x 60 cm, framed                                                         $1,750

24 lichen rocks, bay of fires 
jock young, 2022, watercolour, 50 x 60 cm, framed                                                         $1,750

25 white boat 
jock young, 2022, watercolour, 50 x 60 cm, framed                                                         $1,750

26 your heart of gold 
helen mueller, 2022, woodblock print, 47 x 47 cm                                                                            $620

27 the mountain in snow #2 
justin mcshane, photographic copperplate etching, 22 x 44 cm                                                $1,000

28 watergarden 
louise davidson, 2022, pastel on paper, 71 x 54 cm                                                                    $1,350

29 dingy 
alex pitt, 2022, photopolymer etching, edition 5/40, 37 x 30 cm framed                                       $630

30 gather 
mindy dore, 2022, pochoir & silver pigment lino cut, unique state, 56 x 38 cm   
framed in Ultra Vue art glass                  $1,450

31 medusa rising 
diane masters, 2017, aqua tint, solar plate etching, 27 x 25 cm unframed, 46 x 43 cm  
framed edition 4/10                                                                                                                               $800

32 blood moon in november 2022 #1 
rebecca coote, 2022, hand coloured multiple drypoint, unique state, 59 x 59 cm, framed     $1,250

33 spill 
mindy dore, 2022, pochoir & silver pigment lino cut, unique state, 56 x 38 cm   
framed in Ultra Vue art glass                   $1,450

34 drifting away #2 
diane masters, 2017, aqua tint, solar plate etching, 27 x 25 cm unframed, 46 x 43 cm framed                                                                                                                                           
edition 1/10                                                                                                                                            $800

35 seahorse 
alex pitt, 2022, photopolymer etching, edition 4/40, 37 x 30 cm framed                                       $630

36 honouring the leaves 
kaye green, 2022, collage rubber stamp impressions and hand colouring, 47 x 27 cm, 
framed                                                                                                                               $1,100

37 shifting stones 
jan hogan, 2022, collage, lithographic print, 33 x 42 cm, framed                                         $750

38 leafy tree 
kaye green, 2022, lithograph & chine colle, 63 x 48 cm framed                                        $1,100

39 fishnet 
tom samek 2021, ink and watercolour, 39 x 30, framed in artglass        $3,500

40 ceramic little penguin nesting module - created for the Derwent Estuary 2023         
jane bamford, handbuild ceramic, 40 x 40 x 55 cm   
purchasable as a philanthropic donation (no commission taken by handmark) 
this will be gifted to save the little penguins           $1,250 
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